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MINTO. 

ýthe Ilouse te be neeessary

The GoTernor Generai transmits te the Ho.1se decision of the Supreme n account of a
Court rendered

of Collons au agreement made between His since the prorogation of parliament last fall.
MaJestY the King amd the Grand Trunk Pacifle The object is te amend the section of the

Railway 00znealY dated March 8, 1904, varying Act of 1903 in regard te trains crossing then some resPects the provisions of the ap-TeO- highway at rail-level within the ineorporatedlent between Ilis MaJesty and Sir Charle% limite of cities, towns and villages. UntilRivera W11son and othere representing the sald
cOmPaDy, a copy of whIch forma the sch IL110 te last session the law was that trains were neted h, r,_ allowed te run at a higlier rate of speed thanthe Act 2 Edvý,ard VH chapter 71, tin an hour in the thickly peopled por-e0nImends the sale for the favourable (,onsider- Six milesatioli of that honourable House. tiens of cities, towns and villages unless
Governinent Nouse, protection were prIvided by watchmen and

Ottawa, March 11, 1904. gates. When we were revising the law last

Mr- R. L. BORDBN. Might 1 ask the rlght session it had been decided by the Court of

hon. gentleman ýRt, Elon. Sir, Wilfrid Lau- Appeal in Ontario that it was for the-Judge

rie]!) if he has had the amended agreement -or jury, in a case tried by Jury-to decicle

Printed, notwithstanding the rules, which whether protection was required at any

Otherwise make lt necessary te send it te crossing where au accident happened if the
the CoMmittçe on Printing ? rate of speed exceeded the statutory. limit.

Last session Hon. Mr. Blair, then leading the
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I am illfOrmed gaverninent in regard te railway measures,

that the Order has been givea for the print- induced this House te increase the limit of
Jng Of this documemt, and it probably *ill speed at these crossings te ten miles an
be distributed: on Monday. bour. I believe that, had this House known

Or susPected that the Supreme Court would
RE TRE reverse the deeision of the Court of Appeal

Df Ontario, this Att would have been amend-
ýRt.. lion sir WT1j7ýRIDIAüa1B ed bY thé unaninaoua decision of both aides'a (Prime tu thls- Rouge in the way I Ilere propose,Minister) moved the adjouriinieut or the It worko. out t ,

Rouge. in hls ýway : The Supreme
Court bavIng decided in the way it has, the

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the motion is sectioù as it stands la of ne practical value
adopted, 1 would like te say that I under- and should elther be removed from the
stood from My right hon. friend yesterday, statute-book, or this amendment should be
that the papers relating te the Alaskan made te it, in order te give It the effect
Boundary Treaty and Award would be laid originally intended. The effect of my amend-
UPOn the Table of the House this week. ruent would be that, if the speed of, ten
Perhaps My right bon* friend meant some miles an hour la exceeded at a crosing at
later date. They have net been laid upon rail-level within the incorporated limite of a
the Table of the Rouse up te the present City, town or village, the railway Company
time. Must maintain a watchman at that point,

Sir WLIXRID LAURIER. I expected Too many people are being killed by reason
that tbese papers, a portion of them, the of the Speed at which trains run within the

gward at all events, would be laid upon the incorporated limite of eltise, town and ý,JJ-
Table this week. it maY be that I ammis- lages. There le an outery beeauÉe of trains

il ruuning over these crossings ut forty or fiftytaken ; at all events, hon. Members wi miles an hour, with no protection for thebave theM lu their boxes I hope at a very
early date. publie provided. I am net adveuâting the

limIting of speed, but only seeking tô pro-
MOtIOn agreed te, and Rouge adjourned at vide that if they exceed ten miles an hour

P.M. at crossings within Incorporated limite, the
rallway Company shall provMe watchinen.
They can run without watchmen If they
run at no more than ten miles an heur ; but
If they wish te inemime the speed within
incorporated limite, they mnet hare wateh-

11M E Or coxxoxs. men at all pointe where they cross the high-
way ut rail-level.

mýurw,&r, Much IL4, 1904., read the Ürgt
Motion agreed. te, and BU1.

The SPEAX»R time.tOOk the Chair at Three
-'&Cloek.

AMONDMENT. Bill (No. 3) to amend the Çr4iitdoJ' ffle,
Mr. ID. ýL LàýNCAS=R Uncoln and 1892.-Mr. Lancaster.

14,agara) Moved, fer leaye te intndiftee BII] BW (NO. 4) to ammd the 'Ae t"pèetim«
(No. 2) te amend the Railway A(ýt 1003. Re Mtifleýateg te magteM and matèg,« «Mps.-
s*0 - Mr. 8ýý r, this Bill. Wlil ýbe found b3l 3fr, lAuw"ter,


